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tokrs&tmlAiwi ;:LigHt?Biue dlBlack,
worth 39c--: Special the yard --25c
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New Plaid French :

and ; more "desirable "

the yard 25c;
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Imported: Plaid Batiste; colors Light Blue
Green, Brown and Tan. Price the yard 25c

Mew Nets
45-in-ch White Figured Nets, new patterns.

Price the yard 75c
New Dotted Swiss

effects. Price the yard,
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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

V South Trron street Telephone
numbers: Business office. Ball 'phone
TO; oity editor office, boll 'phone, U4;
new editor's office, Bell 'phone. 2M.

v A ubortbr in ordering lb address' of nls pr.per changed, will please In-

dicate the address to which It hi going
at the time he ask for the change to
be made.

'. Advertising, rate are furnished on
application. Advertiser moy feel ur

, that through the mliinm of this
paper they my reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best peopla fen

this State aod upper South Carolina.
- Tola paper give correspondents a
wide latitude ae It thinks puMlo potior
permits, but It Is In ro case respon-
sible for their views. It I much pre.
Terrsd that correspondent sign their

erne to their article. epectlly in
raeee where they attack persona or
Institution, - though this Is not de-
manded. The editor reserves the light
to give the names of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
mult be accompanied by the true
Baas of the eorreanondent. ,

TilTRiSDAY. MAY 17. 06.

CAIUfACK AND TAYLOR.
'.In nominating former Governor

Taylor to succeed Mr. Carmack In
" thai United State Senate, Tennessee

h followed recent etamples In the
, Booth and her action will by no mean

; add anything In the wav of ability
the tipper branch of Congress. Bob

Taylor, a he Is familiarly known, Is
" what ha been termed an "apostio
of eunshlne," a teller of Joke and
ona who I ".popular with tho pco-- :
pie," therefore when he went before
them a a candidate for (he highest
office In the gift or the State, they
voted for him In preference to Car- -

mack, who In his one term as Bcna- -'

tor, ha attracted wide attention.
The defeat of earmark." say Tho

- Xaahvllle American, "will cause de,p
'

- aad wide regret In Tennessee and 'out
I" It, for he has become a national

character and has won an enviable
; raputatlon during the five years he
.has been In the Senate. Ilia Intel-
lectual endowment has been strength-
ened by his habits as a student. He

" la brilliant, bold and aggressive, and
v none can charge that he Is of the

cUas of men who 'crook the pregnant
. hinge of the knee that thrift may

: follow fawning.' Whether right or
"Wrong he dare maintain his position
and ask quarter of no man. The

;,' American nss at Ume differed with
r titan. but has never for a moment

ceased to respect and admire him,
even while criticising some nf hi
view, tils retirement will be In the

- nature of a loss to the State and Sen-
ate, but In these days of political un-- :
certainty, when the people are In a

; Wood te make c hanges, his defeat la

j without the humiliation that might
' otherwise attach." This Is doubtless

jut estimate of tho Tennessee Sen-
ator, and as It I Interesting to note

.What the same authority has to say
' of Tsylor we quote fur- -

' thee from Tho American;
- Taylor is the bent known

and the most popular man In TenncsMe.
Me has served one time In Congress, hasHen twice Strife elector sort three times
uvTsrnor ui ma untie. I in has lieen
three times i iiinril'liite fur
ator, and ut (he roul nf lila

mutton la nl.,u( I.
He is known n the "ApoMle of
Sunshine." nml on the stump in, I the
lecture pliitf'.rm Imn won the reputationof a poet. wit. hum., i In i Hml .. I ulnger.
No men better understands humxn n.-ts- re

or keep in cloa.r touch with the
rnasaes. The humorist never fl full
rredlt for hi shinty, and Itotrt Tu)lor
ba not escaped the prosily which others
bav also paid "

It I to be hoped thst The Ameri-
can I right In the ft mi I sentence
quoted abov -- time) will tell.

In the British I'lirlinment recently
the Information was vourhaafed that
cotton growing In the Hrlilih colonies
was advancing v.lin every Indication
of permanent su can. i WN officially
declared that Ui IMM fl.m hales, val-
ued at 52,Oi ( o.'fi) w ere ship-
ped from the (,,,h.'K i,, Dm I.'nlted
Kingdom, as aaainat U7 hales, worth
but 4.743 in JIKtJ. To nil i.ihcr coun-
tries in 102 were exported 2.09S
bales, worth 1 1 . 4 7. and in I V04 II,-01- 7

bales, worth lil,4Tr,. "While in-

significant, as a competitor with our
own South." says The Wall Street
Summary In commenting on these

'figure "the remarkahlu Increase in

Shadow Check Cotton.Voile, can be Worn
over white or colors.

As was generally expected, the ver-
dict la the case' of Jlov.' Dry Algernon
8. Crapaey, pastor f; of ' Bt., ' Andrew's
Protestant . v. Episcopal church , at
Rochester. Ti' -.- .was that
he l; guilty of heresy and thaf'ne

aould be suspended until "ha "shall.
satisfy the ecclesiastical authorities of
the diocese that his belief and teach
logs conform' to the doctrines of the
Apostles Creed and the Nlcene. Creed
aa this' Church has received the
same." This verdict and reepmmn
datton Is signed by four of the five
minister before whom the case Was
tried, the firth member filing a dis-
senting opinion calculated to exoner-
ate the accused, or at least greatly
palliate his alleged offence.

The charges against Dr. Crapsey
grew out of a series of sermons deliv-
ered by him while he was rector of
St. Andrew's church at Rochester, and
which he subsequently published In
book form under the title, "Religion
and Politics," The actual utterances
of the doctor which led to the trial
for heresy are said to be tho follow-
ing:

"Seventy-thre- e years after the death of
Julius Caesar. Jeans of Nuxareth, the son
of Joseph, a earprnter of Galilee, laid
aside the tools of his trade and went
down to the crossing of the Jordan, at-
tracted by the teaching of a new and
strange preacher who waa stirring up the
people by l lai vigorous denunciation of
the evils of the day.

"The history of Jesus is the product Of
historic raiisea. He wns born In time to
meet a great opportunity, and Jean wut
the man crested for the purpose of in-
augurating the movement that was to
change the base of human life. We have
thouslit nf Him so long as a mythologi-
cal being, we have talked of Him so long
ss a metaphysical abstraction, and have
Pin ci-- Illm for centuries out of the rants
of human vlcUsltudes, at the light hand
o! the Mnjesiy on high, that wa cannot
view lllm In Ilia historical' .relations
without a shock to our reverence. Yet
this hlatorlcsl Jesu I the real Jesus, the
man of Ood who founded the religion
celled Christian.

"Jesus did not succeed because He waa
horn nf a virgin or hecauaa He wa re-
ported to have risen bodily from the
dead. Tlieae legends concerning Him are
the result, not the cause, nf the mar-
velous success nf the man. These stories
were told of Him - because the simple
could In no other way expraee their con-
ception of the greatness of Jesus.

"In the light nf scientific research, the
Founder of Christianity no longer etamls
apart from the common destiny of man
In life and death, but He la In all things
phyelcal-IIk- e a we are. horn aa we were
horn, dying a we die, and In both life
and death. In the keeping of thst same
divine power, thst heavenly fatherhood
which delivers us from the wumb) and
carries us down to the grave,

"We are not stunned, ws are relieved,
when scientific history proves to us that
the fact nf Ills miraculous birth wns un-
known to Himself, unknown to His
mother, and unknown to the whole
Chrl'tian community of the first genera-
tion."

In view of this evidence against Dr.
Crapaey, It la not surprising tiat the
verdict whs guilty. The case Has at-

tracted wide attention and future pro-
ceedings will be watched with nter-es- t.

"The Host Life Insurance" Is the ti-

tle of a cartoon In The Memphis
News-Sclmlta- r, representing tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
a standing for "a strong hand and
sober hsad In the cab." The Brother-
hood being In annual session at Mem
phis makes the cartoon timely and tho
truthfulness of the representation Is
readily recognised. This I a labor
organisation of the right kind, and
one to which strike and like troubles

re practically unknown. The "H. L.
p." Is a guarantee, to the traveling
public that they are In competent and
reliable handa so far as the,, engineer
Is concerned.

Our Washington correspondent said
In yesterday's paper that "some there
were who professed the belief that
Mr. Allison wrote- - the letter himself
to himself" In connection with the
President's explanation regarding the
ratu bill controversy. A nolabln prec-
edent for such a course was establish-
ed In North Carolina some year ago,
when a distinguished official made
public a letter said to hnve been writ-
ten by a resident of one of the moun-
tain cove In western North Carolina,
heartily endorsing the official s course
In opposing "them rallrode fellers." '

In discussing the vnunti'd courage
of the President recently, Senator
Halley took occasion to say In effect
that Mr. Roosevelt has shown him-
self very brave In the absence of op-
position, but . whenever opposition de-
velops (he Chief Executive has always
rniitiwged to Had a pretext for climb-
ing down. That is true. The Presi-
dent Is all right so long as the flu
Is flying and the fight going hH ,

but when tho advantage shifts well,
he can't stand the gaff, that In all.

Albert PullUer, after a stay of soma
years In Pali, baa returned to New
York with new Ideas regarding Jour
nalism, and The New York Herald
prints dally Interviews with leading
publishers regarding what Pulluer
has to say of the yellow Journal. It
lias not yet secured an expression
from William Randolph Hearst, the
prince of yellow publishers.

Albert T. Patrick ha been granted
another reprieve by the Oovcrnor of
New York. The allegnd murdored of
William M. Itlce may .escape death In
the electric chair, but It look a
though he wxn In danger nf being a
victim, of old age In the death house
at Sing Ring prison.

Former Populist Senator Marlon
Put lr I apparently more aucreaaful
Influencing North Carolina Repub-
lican than those from other State,
and In this connection we recall the
assertion of a Slat paper recently
that he could succeed Chairman Rol-
lins if he so desire!.

Grace) IVeeawn lhA. '
'

Orsce, the daughter
of Mr, Letnuid Presson, died Tuesday
night at o'clock at the home of her
rather, t No. . 001 North . Caldwell
iroet, , The little one had ben III ro

only a few days and her death was
unespeeted. - ' The funeral services
were conducted at the - hern vesf er in
dav afternoon at lo ctiM-k- , and Jho
istarmeal. waa, at Elm wood. r, ,,;

f
A Few Kino Happenings la and
" , Abonl tbe City. ,j: T..,.-.j.-

T The confetti has arrived. "', ;,'.
--Uttle Kendrlck Kewcemb, son ot

Mr. George Newcomb, Is right sick
j The"' Parker-Gardn-er Company
has sold to the city fire department
19 Iron- - beds. .

-

' Miss Lucy Boss, who Is quite III
st ner noma on Mortri ropiaf street,
goe not improve. ; ' -

The Elisabeth Choral Society will
have a rehearsal ht at f o'clock

t the college auditorium.
The big flags came from Wah4

Ingtoa. yesterday and 'the town is
making Its toljet for the 10th. -

The little boys and' grrlr aro out
in their romper these day. i.They
look very cute to ay tbe least..

Lodge Knights of
rythlae will meet at the Masonic Hall

ht at o'clock. Several can
dldates wltl be Initiated and a treat I
In store for all Knights that attend

Tho Primary Sunday School
rnlon will meet this afternoon at
o'clock 1n the parlorf of Tryon 8treet
Methodist church. AH primary and
Junior Sunday school teachers are
Invited to attend. :

The two new street snrlnklera or
dered for the city by J. W. Wads- -
worths' Hons Company arrived yester
day morning and will be placed Into
commission at once. The sprinklers
have a capacity of 100 gallon each,

Dr. Mtda Water Sample says
that the signer drank Mlda water.
for he can sea their tracks around the
spring where they pased through on
the famous squirrel hunt that Hev.
Sam Jones referred to here several

Uncle Bam, Plain Dave Morris'
long legged photographer, took some
good pictures yesterday. lie caught
unsuspecting fellows and got them to
look for the little bird until he rolled
out his card which said. "Tho Prince
want to see you."

Mr. M. IL Sparger, who was
Rlstant stamping clerk Mr the South
eastern Tariff Association, hits' resign
ed that position to take a position as
bookkeeper with the Southern States
Trust Company. His successor ha
not yet been named.

The receipt at the city cotton
platform yesterday were H bales and
the best price paid for the staple was
11, 7i cents a pound. The receipts
for the corresponding date or last
year, when the price of 7.75 cents a
pound, were 24 bales.

The track-layin- g force of tho
4C.' Is engsged In the work of con
tructlng the extension of tho Severs

vllle line to Chadwlck. The track
has been laid as far as the fork of
tho road at Biddle. The rock-crus- h

er will begin crushing stone for bal
last this morning.

With the town decorated In gay
colors and brilliantly lighted at night.
tho carnival people arriving and mak
ing things lively, the local military
companies, drum corps and hand prac
tlclng every night, one has to use
his will power If he would not Im
bibe the gala spirit.

Capt. J. A. Saterfleld. of the local
post of the Salvation Army, has order
ed a "business men's collection" to
be taken to-d- for the benefit nf the
work In Charlotte, The posts In the
Isrge cities are supported almost al
together by such collections and this
means of keeping up the work will
probably be made permanent here,
and the collection at the spiritual
meeting done away with.

HPKCIAL PllAYKIl FOR, MISSIONS.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Socletlea
f MclhiNllHt liurchra to Meet To

Morrow Western '. C. Conferrnee
Soelety to Meet in Charlotte June
7th.
The Woman' Foreign Missionary

Societies of all the Methodist churches
or the city are expected to attend a
prayer service at Tryon Street church

afternoon at 4 o'clock
Mrs. M. I). Wright man. president of
the Woman'a Board of Mission, ha
appointed thla time that especial
prayer may be made for tho board
meeting, which will conveno In Ope.
Ilka, Ala., next Wednesday.

The annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Western North Carolina Confer
ence will be In session here June 7th
12th. Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson.
president of Greensboro Female Col
lege, Is the president of the Confer-- '
ence Society and will preside.. Mr.
!,. W. Crawford, of Keidsvllle, is the
conference correspondence secretary.
These end other elect women of the
Southern Methodist church will be In
attendance. Trinity and Tryon Street
churches will act aa hostess for the
occasion, snd sre expecting to enter-
tain l&O delegates. This Conference
Society, during th past fiscal yer
raised over IV. 000. Nearly 11.000 of
this amount was raised In the Char-
lotte district under the wise manage-
ment ot Mrs. W. W. Uagood, sec-
retary.

Al the conclusion of the prayer ser-
vice afternoon there will
he a meeting of the following com-mite- rs

on srrangement: Kntertaln-men- t,

Mrs. W. W. Hagood, chairman;
Mesdamrs It. L. Durham, J. K.
Thompson. K. F. Creswell, C. C. Ken-
nedy. M. II. Simmons. M. H. Wads-Wort- h,

W, S. Itratlley, S. J. Asbury
Walter Hrem. W. J. Hymlman, O. O.
flarley, W. I,. Nicholson. 1. C. Held,
II. K. Hoyer. Plato Durham and M

II. Stewart; reception, Mrs. 10. C.
Register, chairman; Mcsdnme Wal-
ler Mullen, W. H. Pratt, J. A. Jones,
v'. R. llryant, J. M. Jones; Mlsaea
Maaaln Troloer, Mary Spencer An
derson and Louise Wodaworth; badge,
Mesdaines R. O. Colt and A. 3. Ha-
good.

Deals In Charlotte Dirt.
The Suburban Realty Company ha

sold to Mr. J. M. McMlchael two bond-
ing sites at the newly developed resi-
dence suburb, Wllmoore, the consid-
eration in the deal being 11,100

Mr. William W. l'harr ha sold to
Messrs. C. O. and Willis Hrown a
lot on Ksst Right h street. The ur
chase price or 'the property waa 1 1,'
600.

Mrs. Carrie Stroupe ha purchased
from Mr. Charles T. Hirst a house
and lot on North Smith street, pay
Ing 11,000 for th property.

Dig Meeting of K. of C.
The Charlotte council of Knights

of Columbus Hr making elaborate
preparation for (he big meeting to
be held" here next Monday ertetnodA
and evening. Probably 40 candidates,
coming from all parts of the State,
will be Initiated. A targe number
of the members of the new councils
at Wilmington and. Ureenaboro will
be here to take the third degree) In
the order. The first session will be
held Monday afternoon at I o'clock
and will last until 7.3. The big cere"
monlal will be held In the evening..'

. Monro Kany Vlctisr. .

Monro defeated the Chariot fa Ath.
letic team at Lai I Park yesterday
afternoon by a score of ; II to o.
Fuliewelder, ' for Monroe, pitched
greet bait, Charlotte not getting a
man a far ae third, and yielded only
one hie and struck nut li men, Mon

got io hits, a total of II bases.
Clirlott made seven error. Monroe
one,' The festure of In game was

au-rou- work or Monroe. Hat
terles, Monroe. Fullewelder and Mil I
ir and Charlotte, Myers and Hunter.

Gray Mercerized Linen, something entirely

Independence Square Appropriately
, Isecoratcd '.Wit It Large lnc

Ievoratlona, With ThonnamM Of
Incandeaocnl t Darius, Will Make
(lisxlotte Itesemble a fairyland.
A car-loa- d of flags,' loaned by the

national government, , arrived In the
city yeaterday to be used In the deco-
rations for the 10th of May celebra
tion. Last evening eight large flags,
It by 14 feet, were raised around-I- n

dependence JSqusre, two flags being
useOljlnntranee to thjtJtiXtara of
each . streetr'The , effect : was al
togerrrer-Tleasln- g, especially at night.
when the lights play upon theJlg
and .the 'decorations on the nearby
buildings. J' Itdependence Square Is
effectually marked aa the place whera
the Mecklenburg Declaration of In
dependence 'was signed, ; ''''''V,."".A.

Other, flags- - belonging to the gov
ernment, and shields and eagles, etc..
and thousands of yards of bunting
secured elsewhere are being need to
dress the Qaeen City' appropriately
for the most elaborate, magnificent
celebration of the alsntng of the Dec
laratton ever held. Before Saturday
night, besides the flags, bunting, etc..
thousands, of electric lights will be
atruna on the principal streets., mak
Ing the center of Charlotte .look like
a decorated fairyland., .

Tha Diamond Ring Contest,
The standing In the voUng conte

for the most popular yonng lady In
th city, who la to receive a diamond
ring, is now as follows: .

Miss Katherine Cobb . ,. I.I77
Miaa. Alice Balrd 1.471
Ml Vaahtl Key .. .... .. 1,094
Mtsa Margarette Tatum , , , , . 1.440
Mlas Margie Oaborne , Ill

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company delivers package, parcels.
notes, invitations, furnishes mesne
gers for errand service at a very
small coat. The Observer will send
our . meseerurera, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone la. Office with Western
Union TrlesTanh ConiDanv. 'Phone
4S. An advert bentents Inserted In
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
leas than SO cents. Cash In advance.

WAjrncD.'

WANTED A laundry foreman. Apply
to a. a. uaiea. ureenviue. n. c

WANTED Position by competent regis
tered aruKKIst- - western N. C. nre

iver ea. Aaaress m.. ear uterver.
WANTED Second-han- d merry-go-roun- d.

& v . setaer, (.'laremont, w. c.
WANTED Several boys to sell goods on

trains. Apply In person. The Union
news Co., Mews Stand. Southern Depot.

WANTHD Position by middle-age- d

widow, position a housekeeper or sic;
nurse. &n ita and McDowell street.
WANTED Nicely furnished or unfur

nished rront room clos to square. "L..
care Observer.
WANTED A flrst clss barber at once

8. A. Hutchens. Climax Barber Stion.
tvinsion-Baie- n. v.

wanted to iuy an established gen
eral merchandise store In N. C, city or

county, ueo. w. jonnston, Kanaoiph, Va,

WANTED Two or three men of good
character and ability for field work 4a

this State ror one of the oldect and high-
est standing fraternal Insurance order.
Kxclualve territory and remunerative
contracts. Address Box IS, Greensboro,
N. C.

WANTED By June 1st. position by ex-
perienced registered pharmacist, IS

years' experience; married. Al reference.
Address Pharmacist, car Dally Observer.
WANTED AT ONCE Experienced D. E.

book-keep- er by Mfg. plant Must be
nuirk, accurate and write good hand.Ird, Il6.no per month. Only sober snd
reliable man need apply. Stats aalary ex-
pected. ' Box 114. Kershaw. 8. C.

WANTED Two gentlemen to occupy
furnished room. Ring 129.

WANTED One or two table boarders.
King ItH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEW TAYLOR BROS. NATURAL
Leaf and Ram's Horn Tobacco; beat

In Quality and distinct In flavor from all
other tobacco. Try the good one, and
you will use no other.

COOH wanted ror seashore hotel. Must
he flrst-cls- s. Addre L. Bcotnty,

Chadbourn, N. C
MOULDERS WANTED Floor and bench

machinery. Open shop. Steady work.
Rig pay for good mru P. O. Box 101 O.
P., Philadelphia.

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk desires po-
sition with summer resort hotel. Best

of reference. Addres Boa 77, Want- -
worth, N. C
F1WERS Order now yeur commence

ment flower from mi Mamie Bay.
Phon in.
CHILDRKNS' clothe, shirtwaist snd

underwear made at low prteea. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Carrie William, 411
N. Caldwell etreet.

ron sale.
FOR SALE On dark bay hone; nice

driven ha record. J:W: as T: weight
l.orsv -- T; R. oarrion. rineviue. rr. c
FOR SALB Two chair and on mirror
ess. - second-han- Addre cilmaa

Rarber 8 hop. Hickory, N. C. ,

FOR SALE Complete laundry outfit.
Dnr room, engine, holier, washer, ex

tractor, gae maker, and all machine of
fered a a wnote or eeparai. w, ii.
Kuker, Durham, K. C.

FOR SALE An established book and
stationery business that look In ever

tro.ono In eaah last yeart Ineateg in on
of the best towns In the South. If td

write to "Stationery," care Ob-
server, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE-Th- ree lghty-hnr- a rtuna
Mbulnr boiler, eeondh and. .Calvin.

Mfg. Co. -

FOlt IUCNT.

FOR BEKT-Elegah- Uy ftirnls'hed eot-A-

tag,' all convenience, close In.
dress "CI? car Obervr. ..... -

FOR RENT Three room suitable tor
Ilsbt housekeeping. Ring IH.

LOST..

I)HTBunch ef Kv and Chain. Re-
turn fo observer onion and receive re-

ward. ': - , i , ,. , J.

--ASSAYDG
OIEMICAL ANALTSES.

ORES OF KVERT DEtCRimOH.
- !ii

IMI W. IUi atreeC CWiatterWIeV

The Charlotte' University ' School
will close The following
programme will be given la the Audi
torlum of the Presbyterian' College,
negmning at 1:30 o clock, r

William Harkey "The Virion of
the Republic." V ,

Thomas Litera
ture." ' .7 .n. :. y - 'i V

Horse Johnson 'The March- - to
Appomatos." '' v.; 4

,

James Long Th American In
dlan.- - ..... r- - s

Joe Hunter "Ireland."
V Edwin Jones "Our Country."

" Harhert WnniM. "a . TVIhotaM to
jenerson Davls." , j '

B. Wilson "Our Orlarln and Des
Wtyszi'.?...':...,:: ,..

t; Hsxter Fnrr--"T-he New Bouth.T
. Edwla Shaw "Under Which Plag,

Baldwin Maxwell "Society as an
Eaucator,"' '

George Boyto "Be ralthful to
Tour Countrr. i

ine auery ror-- the debate is: ne- -
soived. (That, the Excluding of the
Chinese Laborers from the United
State Should be Maintained and Vig-
orously Enforced," The debaters
are: Affirmative Emmett Wlshart.
Harold Freland. Will McClure: nega
tive Edwin Cansler, Edgar Pharr,
Latimer McCllntoclf. . '

Reading of tho honor roll, the de
livering of diplomas and awarding of
prises on declamation and debates.

Mr. John A. McHae will deliver the
annual address.

Ths music for the occasion will be
furnished by two young ladles of the
Presbyterian - College, Mis Kdna
Whlstnsat .and Miss Irene Allison.

NEW AND THRIVIXU BCUOOL.

The Cooleemee Oracled School hi
. -- lawt.

Several years ago the Governor of
North Carolina and many distin-
guished educatora were Invited to
Cooleemee, the pretty little cotton
mill town on the Yadkin river, to he
present and take part In a movement
that would give the vlllajre a school.
Mr.W, A. Erwin. the president of th
Cooleemee Cotton Mill, said, on that
occasion, that the effort then being
Inaugurated would result In one of
the beat schools or the kind in the
Stare. Last night there came to The
Observer office a neatly printed card,
bearing th following invitation and
programme, Which speak for ttel(:

cooleemee Graded School
request your presence at their

Commencement Exefxises
May ltth and 20th. 1901.

The graduating Class; Mary Mingle,
Lena Lefler, Minnie Coley, Geneva
Bin lock and Adam Miller.

The managera: Pearl Lyon chief;
Stella Lefler. Janie Dula. Hattle El
liott, LUsle Granger, Elsie Lefler and
Calnle Klalock.

The marshals: Reuben Tatum,
chief; George Finlayson. Edgar Ter-
rell, Grover Creech. Arch Elliott, Her
bert Clawaon and Henry McClam- -
roch.

The programme:
May IS. i.10 v. m. Literary Ad- -

dress by Mr. W. A. Erwin, Durham.
May 10, 1:30 p. m. Recitation and

Declamation by Members of the Grad
uating Class. ,

Presentation or DlDlomaa ana
Prise.

4:10 P. M. Exercises Consisting of
Recitation and Plays.

8 P. M. DDramatlc Entertainment
Consisting or Playa, Drill and Panto
mimes.

Music by Jenkins' Orchestra.
Msy 10. 10 a. m. snd 8 p. m.

Commencement Sermon by Rev. J. C.
Rows, D. D., Salisbury.

THE HIKE-A-LON-

Tlie Rig M'llitary Carnival at Iatta
Park aiMl Fair firounda Some of
the Features .

Mr. C. H. Turner and the commit
tee of Hattery "A" In charge of en-
tertaining and amusing features at
Latta Park, have secured. SO of the
leading high class, moral and meri
torious tented attractlona for the Mil
Itary May Festival during the 10th of
May celebration.

Electricians are now at work erect
ing lights along the Hlke-a-Ion-

which will present a acene of bril-
liancy by night and gaiety by day.

Reside (be paid attractions, Frank
J. Doherty, belter known a liar
Devil Doherty. will perform twice
dally, afternoon and morning, daring
and death - defying feat of riding a
bicycle down a steep Incline or ISO
feet, and leaping a 40-fo- ot gap,

lighting on another Incline 75 feet
ong. from which he rides safely to
terra firms. This exhibition of
daring, skill snd move takes place In
open air In the center of Hlke--Lon- g.

Two bras band have been secured
to furnish music the entire week.

Already three car of show have
arrived and are being Installed. FtI- -

y night four car will arrive and
he erected Saturday so that every
thing will be in readiness for a grand
opening Monday morning at I o'clock.
Hattery "A win spare no pains nor
money in furnishing fun and amuse-
ment for the general public A picked
section from First Field Battery.
North Carolina National Guard, will
give exhibition firing drills twice dally
with Howltter and Galling guns.

Seaboard Officials aikl Aldermen
Confer.

Capl. E. Merkeley, superintendent
f this division of the Seaboard Air

Line Railway, and other officlale of
he road, and a committee from the

board or aldermen held ayconrerence
at the city hall yesteran.) morning
ror the purpose of discussing the pro-
posed extension of the Seaboard
freight yards In Charlotte. The Sea
board has purchased land along It
track between Seventh and Fifth
street and propose to us this prop-
erty for the extension of Its facilities

ere. The mstter wa only informal
ly discussed yesterday morning. The
fnclal of the road win uomir. a

formal proposition to the board of
alderman at the'next meeting of that
body and definite action will be taken
then. '

Drum Corps, al Hlke-a-Ion- g.

The Queen city Drum and Bugle
Corp has accepted an Invitation to
glee a fancy exhibition drill at Hike

the Charlotte Artillery car-
nival, at the fair grounds, Wednesday
waning at o'clock. The place will
be. brilliantly lighted with hundreds
of incandescent ana arc ugnia ana
the drill promisee to be a drawing-car- d.

After the drill the boys will be
guests ef the carnival management
aad will "hlkf-e-long- ." Wednesday
night will be the big night at the fair
grounds, that being the night for the
grand fireworks dlaplsy, and balloon .

ascension, which will be free attract-
ions. "

,;
, " Ml

.. , - v- -

ML Michael' ftehotsl Closing. ':

The list annual rinsing exerclee
(vf St. Michael Training and In-
dustrial school will take place to-d-ay

and beginning at I o'clock
In the evening.' Iter. P, P. Alston.
superintendent i A. Myron CochranJ
principal; E. Uowman and C. White,
literary teacher; A R. Alston, F. K.
Pelhal and It. S, Jaokson. Industrial
teacher, compose the faculty. ,

An interesting programme has neen
arranged for the two days. Plays.
recitation, and aone will b atven.
During the afternoon,' from 4.10 to

o'clock exhibit In the cooking And
ewing dtpartmenU ail ae anown.

new for summer suits.

e r t

...'.-- .

.worth $1.00 toSleSO.

linen.!

Gingham, more elegant
than cheap silk. ; ' Price

:,Ji':v:.,.,:....Lt
swsja. 'V-- u

Muslin, plaid and stripe
I5c

Price the yard 2ic

' Price the yard 60c

Quilts

White iQuilts,. fringed, ,

Prices $1.00 to $8.p0.

Quilts

i

for Misses and CM-- ;.

White Goods -
..

40-in- ch White Lawn. Price the yard J0c
White Persian Lawn, all grades, from 15c4 '

o 50c per yard.;

White

LBig shipment ;of
cut comers and plain.

Crib

Crib Quilts, the ':: correct size, plain and
fringede Price each 85c and $1.50.

Infahts'iSocks ? "s--tnt crop returns as within shown is
' proof that the British Cotton Orowlng

', v Association la producing results. For

al . .

Itvd. a record-breakin- g crop of 20,- -

4)0 bale I looked for." The facts

Black,; White, ' Pink, Blue, ' Brown, V Red
and Tahe f Price per pair 10c, 15c and 25c.

Would be more Interesting If the cost
'' of raising the staple In the Urltlsh col-- ''

f oales were given that l the most
VvttaJ point to be considered. In order

. 'to compete with American eolton the
i
iUrltlsh must be able to produce It as

;;""" " ii ii

Tae waenviue. Tenn.. American la Nev Stockings
, authority' for the statement

Well-kno- t hewing gum

Red, White and Blue
dren. Price ; the pair ; 18c and 25c

vi'v ."" ;.' , ri't-s'-- '... '...',t ' ' ' '" I - v

that a
manufac

turer with an Income of f 17,000 a
year draws a pension off a month

V from the government. On the ground
of "total Incapacity fo manual U

. . bor," he Is now endeavoring to get the
pension Increased Jo 111. There 14

eertalniy nothing the matter . with the
r chewing font .mat)' ierv4Wi'V.'i-S- '

.' i I" ill II lii'nK "'

. i; A Boston dispatch Qtont
Cleveland '(Whlto, i aged e nineteen,
tourted a. seventeen-year-ol- d girl for
soma months and , then ' married her

"

mother, who wag forty-tw- o and a
widow with Jour children.', Th lnd
t nt ' arot-- s to show that

"

there is
" ,,.. cUjbcs .tut little Id"' oauW,'

:xt"
"e--

r1


